ALTOSID® LARVICIDES  
are the best way to combat mosquitoes and the health risks they spread by eliminating the mosquito larvae that breed in standing water. Available in multiple formulations, Altosid larvicides control mosquito larvae before they can develop into troublesome adults. Altosid larvicides contain (S)-methoprene, an insect growth regulator (IGR) that stops mosquitoes from becoming breeding, biting adults. Altosid larvicides are target-specific, and will not affect fish, waterfowl, mammals or beneficial predatory insects.

Pro-G – 2.5 Pound Jug – 739252
30 Day Briquets – 100 Per Case – 651723
30 Day Briquets – 100/Pack 4 Pack/Case – 714472
Pellets – 2X22 Pound PL/Case – 714483
SBG – 40 Pound Bag – 731508

SR-20 case – 2X2.5 Gallon Jugs/Case – 714474
SR-5 – 4X1 Gallon Jugs/Case – 714480
XR Briquets – 220 Case – 801861
XR Ingot – 220 Case – 801935
XR-G – 40 Pound Bag – 714485
WSP Pellets – 7 Gram/50 Pack – 744528

AQUABAC  
is a bacterial insecticide – Bacillus thuringiensis israelensis [B.t.i] that can be used in any habitat which supports mosquito or black fly larvae. This includes but is not limited to woodland pools, roadside ditches, tree holes, temporary pools, artificial containers, and floodplains. Available in liquid, granular and pellet formulations, it must be applied when mosquito or black fly larvae are present. The active ingredient in Aquabac must be ingested by the larvae, no contact effects.

Primary Powder OSF – 100 Pound Drum – 810176
DF 3000 – 55 Pound Drum – 809487
XT – 2X2.5 Gallon Jugs/Case – 809513
XT – 250 Gallon Tote – 809468

MASTERLINE® KONTROL MOSQUITO LARVICIDE  
is 98% mineral oil / 2% active designed for surface application to intermittently flooded areas, temporary rain pools, sloughs, log ponds, and other areas where mosquitoes may develop. It is specifically formulated for enhanced spreadability to control/suffocate larva and pupa before they become biting adults. It may be used all season long and does not depend on life cycle timing for effectiveness.

SPHERATAX SPH 50  
is a bacterial insecticide – Bacillus sphaericus [Bs] that may be applied to water sites, with aquatic life, fish and plants, when the mosquitoes are in the larval stage. Common sites include: permanent water habitats, especially those with high organic content such as waste lagoons, ditches, flood water pools and swamps. Also catch basins, continuously irrigated crops, pastures and known Culex sites. Available as a granule or in water soluble pouches, Spheratax SPH 50 remains effective for approximately 1 – 4 weeks after application.

G – 40 Pound bag – 801159
G WSP – 1 Box X 20 Pouches – 801192

Not all products are available at all locations or registered in all states. To order call 800.609.9414 or visit UnivarES.com/public-health
TEKNAR SC is a high potency liquid Bti larvicide for mosquitoes and Blackfly control. Teknar SC may be applied to any water sites except treated, finished drinking water reservoirs or drinking water receptacles. Teknar SC is cost effective in habitats that tend to produce single broods of larvae upon flooding.

2X2.5 Gallon Jugs/Case – 795604

SUMMIT MOSQUITO DUNKS are floating sustained-release larvicide for the long-term control of mosquitoes. It controls mosquito larvae within 48 hours of application. Effective against 1st through 3rd Instar Larvae. These briquets may be used in all types of mosquito breeding areas. Summit Chemical Co. B.T.I. Briquets are formulated to release effective levels of Bti for a period of 30 days or more under typical environmental conditions. Apply 1 Briquet per 100 sq. ft. of surface area.

100 Case – 611803
20/Pack 5/Packs/Case – 653683
2/Pack 12/Packs/Case – 807203

TEKNAR G for granular Bti Larvicide, consider Teknar G. It is ideal to use in areas where a granular formulation is needed to reach the target site, such as roadside ditches, woodland pools, pastures, salt marshes, rice fields, storm water retention areas, and catch basins.

G – 40 Pound Bag – 690942
CG – 40 Pound Bag – 690940

To order call 800.609.9414 or visit UnivarES.com/public-health